Study 1 Study 2 Study 3 Study 4 Study 5 Fig. S1 . Preregistered mechanism model of the kids these days effect. Fig. S2 . False feedback figures presented in study 5. Fig. S3 . Causal mediation model tested in study 5.
Study 1 Methods
The purpose of this study was to test why people believe kids are getting worse and the downfall of civilization.
The prediction was that it is mostly elites who loudly make these predictions. This is because they are imposing themselves on all children when they were kids. Then, this biased comparison is being made against a more representative population of children, thus leading to the conclusion that kids these days are worse than kids were when they were younger. This theory predicts that people who are higher in a given trait will be more likely to believe that kids are getting worse at that trait. We provide a test of this first with right-wing authoritarianism and respect for elders.
Methods
Participants will first fill out the information sheet. Then, participants will be assigned to answer the 'kids these days scale' and the 'authoritarianism scale" in random order.
Kids these days scale:
We would like to know your thoughts about how children of today respect their elders.
"Compared to when you were a child: Do you think children these days respect their elders more than they used to, less than they used to, or the same amount as they used to when you were a chi ld. [more than they used to, less than they used to, the same amount as they used to=4]" If more is selected:
How much more do children respect their elders compared to when you were a child: [a lot more =1, somewhat more=2, a little more=3}
If less is selected:
How much less do children respect their elders compared to when you were a child: [a lot less=7, somewhat less=6, a little less=5}.
Authoritarianism: [all on 1-7 unnumbered Likert scales from strongly disagree to strongly agree, presented in random order] Our country needs a powerful leader, in order to destroy the radical and immoral currents prevail ing in society today.
Our country needs free thinkers, who will have the courage to stand up against traditional ways, even if this upsets many people. (R)
The ''old-fashioned ways'' and ''old-fashioned values'' still show the best way to live.
Our society would be better off if we showed tolerance and understanding for untraditional value s and opinions. (R) Gods laws about abortion, pornography and marriage must be strictly followed before it is too lat e, violations must be punished.
The society needs to show openness towards people thinking differently, rather than a strong lea der, the world is not particularly evil or dangerous. (R) It would be best if newspapers were censored so that people would not be able to get hold of dest ructive and disgusting material.
Many good people challenge the state, criticize the church and ignore ''the normal way of living' '. (R)
Our forefathers ought to be honored more for the way they have built our society, at the same tim e we ought to put an end to those forces destroying it.
People ought to put less attention to the Bible and religion, instead they ought to develop their o wn moral standards. (R)
There are many radical, immoral people trying to ruin things; the society ought to stop them.
It is better to accept bad literature than to censor it. (R)
Facts show that we have to be harder against crime and sexual immorality, in order to uphold law and order.
The situation in the society of today would be improved if troublemakers were treated with reaso n and humanity. (R)
If the society so wants, it is the duty of every true citizen to help eliminate the evil that poisons o ur country from within.
Results
The purpose of study was to test the idea that people who are higher in a given trait believe that kids are getting worse in that trait. We started with authoritarianism predicting people believing that kids are getting less respectful of their elders.
The results from the initial analysis showed that participants who are higher in authoritarianism believe more that kids these days are less respectful of their elders that they were (β = .265, p < .001, 95%CI = .227 to .304).
In an exploratory analysis we also found that older participants believed that kids these days are becoming less respectful of their elders (β = .161, p < .001, 95%CI = .115 to .206), but no interaction between authoritarianism and age (β = .028, p > .56). Furthermore, conditioning on age, the authoritarianism effect still holds (β = .246, p < .001, 95%CI = .207 to .285).
Study 2
The purpose of this study is to test whether people who are more intelligent believe kids these days are less intelligent than they were when they were kids.
Methods
Participants were randomly assigned to take the vocab test or the kids these days questions first.
Participants will be asked (all responses are unnumbered):
We would like to know your thoughts about children's intelligence Compared to when you were a child: Do you think children today are more intelligent, less intelli gent, or the equally intelligent as they used to? [More intelligent, Equally intelligent=4, Less inte lligent].
Participants who choose 'more intelligent' will then be asked:
How much more intelligent are children now compared to when you were a child? [a lot more=1, somewhat more=2, a little more=3] Participants who choose 'less intelligent' will then be asked:
How much less intelligent are children now compared to when you were a child? [a lot less=7, so mewhat less=6, a little less=5] 1 Vocab test:
Participants will be told:
Look at the words. Find the other word in the line which means the same or most nearly the same . Click on the button below that word which means the same or most nearly the same.
They will be given a total of 2 minutes before the page automatically moves on to solve the eight vocab items.
Then, after both tasks are done, participants will be given the 23-item right-wing authoritarianism questionnaire from study one.
Afterwards, on the final page, participants will be asked: Have you ever heard of the Flynn effect? [Yes = 1, No = 0].
They also answered a seriousness check:
It would be very helpful if you could tell us at this point whether you have taken part seriously, s o that we can use your answers for our scientific analysis, or whether you were just clicking thro ugh to take a look at the survey. [I have just clicked through, please throw my data away=1, I hav e taken part seriously=0] Finally, they were asked:
Did you look up any of the words during the word definition part? [yes=1, no=0]
Results
We collected 200 participants from MTurk, who have U.S. IP addresses, have participated in less than 500 studies, are NOT Master workers, and have a complete rate of ≥ 95%.
Consistent with its use, we summed all of the scores of the authoritarianism scale into one score. We also constructed a summary score of the vocab test.
We predicted that more intelligent people will think that kids are getting dumber. We removed participants for failing the three data quality checks (Flynn, seriousness, looked up words). Consistent with our pre-registration decision, we did not have enough participants to run a latent variable model, so we restrict our analyses to the manifest test score of intelligence.
The regression using a categorical estimator for the kids these days scale showed a small effect where more intelligent people believed children today were less intelligent (β = .173, p = .036, 95%CI = .339 to .008).
A number of additional analyses were conducted to understand the findings. First, when excluding authoritarianism from the model, the effect was no longer statistically significant, although the magnitude remained similar (β = .143, p = .098, 95%CI = .313 to -.027). Thus, the finding for intelligence may be sensitive to the model. We also chose the robust weighted least squares estimator as our N was small and our dependent variable was categorical. In study one, though the scale was the same measurement structure, we had sufficient sample size to estimate the model using robust maximum likelihood.
To allay our concerns that the result seen here might not be replicable, we ran a large replication of this study to confirm the findings. In that study, we use latent variable modelling for the intelligence measure and robust maximum likelihood estimation. We find the same effect, that the more intelligent someone is the more they believe children of the day are in decline (β = .084, p = .009, 95%CI = .146 to .021). This finding was also robust to the model used. Therefore, we are confident the results in study two were not the result of chance factors but instead represent a true yet small relationship. Data and pre-registration for the replication can be found at https://osf.io/67rqe/?view_only=05e222bc360e4d199e839346715935c5
Study 3
The purpose of this study is to test whether people who are more 'well read' believe that kids these days don't like to read more than people who are less well read.
Methods
Participants filled out the 'Author Recognition Test' and the 'kids these days' scale in random order.
Author Recognition test [(f) indicates foil, participants did not see the '(f)']:
Below you will see a list of names. Some of the people in the list are popular writers (of books, magazine articles, and/or newspaper columns) and some are not. Please read the names and click a check mark next to the names of those individuals who you know to be writers. Do not guess, b ut only check those who you know to be writers. [foils scored -1, correct authors scored 1, I do n ot recognize any of these names as authors=9999; all authors presented in random order with 'I d o not recognize any of these names as authors' always at the bottom]
Marilyn Jager Adams (f)
Isaac Asimov
Adriana Bus ( Bob Woodward I do not recognize any of these names as authors Scoring on the task took the number of the correct items that were checked and subtracting the number of foils checked.
Kids these days scale-literacy:
We would like to know your thoughts about how children of today enjoy reading.
Compared to when you were a child: Do you think children these days enjoy reading more than t hey used to, less than they used to, or the same amount as they used to when you were a child. [ more than they used to, less than they used to, the same amount as they used to=4] If more is selected:
How much more do children enjoy reading compared to when you were a child: [a lot more=1, s omewhat more=2, a little more=3] If less is selected:
How much less do children enjoy reading compared to when you were a child: [a lot less=7, som ewhat less=6, a little less=5].
On a separate page, participants filled in their age and political orientation [7-1 unnumbered Likert scale from very Conservative=7, Conservative=6, Somewhat Conservative=5, Middle of the Road=4, Somewhat Liberal=3, Liberal=2, very Liberal=1] for use as CVs.
Results
Analyzing the data using robust maximum likelihood estimation, we found that the more wellread someone was, the more they believed that kids these days like to read less than they used to (β = .223, 95%CI = .179 to .273):
We then tested whether conservative ideology was related to the view that kids these days no longer like to read, it was not (β = .03, p > .25).
One reviewer asked for the above analysis with age included. Age did not significantly predict the kids these days: reading effect (β = .05, p > .11) and its inclusion did not eliminate the wellread to kids these days effect relationship (β = .201, p < .001).
Study 4
The purpose of this study is to directly test our mediation model of why people think 'kids these days' are getting worse throughout history.
Methods
Participants were 1500 participants drawn in a stratified way with unequal probabilities of selection, so that the people who complete each survey will resemble the nation's adult population (according to the most recently available Current Population Survey, conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau) in terms of gender, age, education, ethnicity (Hispanic vs. not), race (allowing each respondent to select more than one race), region, and income.
No participant who was originally invited to the ktd can't read study could be invited to take this study.
Participants filled out the 'Author Recognition Test' and the 'kids these days: reading' scales from study three in random order.
Afterwards, on another page, participants were asked three mechanism questions with the adult question first and the next two in random order [all on an unnumbered 5-point Likert scale: 5=Enjoy(ed) a great deal, 4=Enjoy(ed) a lot, 3=Enjoy(ed) somewhat, 2=Enjoy(ed) a little, 1=D(o/id) not enjoy at all] Now as an adult, how much do you enjoy reading?
How much did you enjoy reading as a child?
How much did your childhood friends enjoy reading when they were children?
Afterwards, all participants will be given the kids these days don't enjoy reading scale. We also changed the wording 'these days' to 'today' to prevent calling attention to the possible stereotype of 'kids these days' Kids these days scale-literacy:
Compared to when you were a child: Do you think children today enjoy reading more than they used to, less than they used to, or the same amount as they used to when you were a child. [more than they used to, less than they used to, the same amount as they used to=4] If more is selected:
Participants were then asked the adults these days question. The were first asked to enter their birth year. Then, they were asked [all responses unnumbered]:
Compared to *birthyear*: Do you think adults today enjoy reading more than they used to, less t han they used to, or the same amount as they used to in *birthyear*? [More than they used to/Th e same amount as they used to=4/Less than they used to] If they selected 'more'
How much more do adults today enjoy reading compared to *birthyear*? [a lot more=1/somewh at more=2/a little more=3]
If they selected 'less'
How much less do adults today enjoy reading compared to *birthyear*? [a lot less=7somewhat le ss=6/a little less=5].
On a separate page, participants were asked their political orientation [7-1 unnumbered Likert scale from very Conservative=7, Conservative=6, Somewhat Conservative=5, Middle of the Road=4, Somewhat Liberal=3, Liberal=2, very Liberal=1] for use as a CV.
Results
We were able to confirm the hypothesized effects. Figure S1 shows the hypothesized effects (all effects are standardized effects, all ps < .017. Interestingly, participants believed that 'adults these days' enjoy reading as much as they used to in their birth year (bintercept = 4.115, 95%CI = 4.384 to 3.837, which is not statistically different than '4' which equaled 'the same'), suggesting participants are not intuiting a constant generational decline but instead an aspect unique to present children only. Fig. S1 . Preregistered mechanism model of the kids these days effect. Estimates are standardized effects, all ps < .017.enjoyadult = subjective measures of how much one enjoys readings. Art = Author Recognition Test, an objective measure of how well-read someone is. enjoychild = recollection of how much one enjoyed reading as a child. enjoypeer = how much one recalls their childhood friends enjoyment of reading. ktd = 'kids these days'. atd = 'adults these days'.
We replicated the significant relationship between objective measures of how well-read someone is and how much they believe 'kids these days' no longer like to read (βobjective-ktd = .16, this time while conditioning on both subjective beliefs about how much one enjoys reading, and the relationship to general beliefs in societal decline 'adults these days'. Furthermore, conditioning on objective measures, there was a significant indirect relationship between subjective measures and the 'kids these days' effect, mediated through recollections (βsubjective-recollections-ktd = .057).
We also found evidence against the hypothesis that the results are driven by recollections of similarity among friends. Specifically, the more objectively well-read someone was, conditioning on subjective beliefs, the less they recalled their friends enjoyed reading (β = -.12). Instead, consistent with the biased-memory mechanism, conditioning on the objective measures of how well-read people are, the more someone says they enjoy reading as an adult, the more they 'remember' their childhood friends enjoyed reading (β = .289).
It is noteworthy that we also observed a residual relationship between objective measures of how well-read someone is and both belief that 'adults these days' are in decline (β = .144, p < .001) and a residual direct relationship on the belief that 'kids these days' no longer like to read (β = .16, p < .001). This can accommodate additional complimentary mechanisms other than just the biased-memory one we elucidate here.
Study 5
The procedures we use will follow Sjåstad et al., 2018.
Participants will fist be told:
First, please provide some basic demographic information. Thank you for participating in this study! You are making an important contribution to scientific research.
We are looking for attentive workers who read all instructions carefully and provide responses to the best of their ability.
If you are one of these people, please type: "Yes, I am ready to participate in this study" into the box below. [text box that is not forced choice. Any participant who fails this will be excluded fro m data analysis].
Next, participants will fill out the Need for Achievement Scale. This was done because the false feedback manipulation has been shown to be moderated by people's need for achievement (Sjåstad et al., 2018) . Participants read:
Please rate yourself on the items below, by indicating how accurately each statement describes y ou as a person. [numbered response options 1 -Not true at all, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 -Exactly true; all q uestions in random order] It is important to me to do my work as well as I can even if it isn't popular with my peers I find satisfaction in working as well as I can There is satisfaction in a job well done I find satisfaction in exceeding my previous performance even if I don't outperform others I like to work hard Part of my enjoyment in doing things is improving my past performance I would rather do something at which I feel confident and relaxed than something which is challe nging and difficult When a group I belong to plans an activity, I would rather direct it myself than just help out and have someone else organize it I would rather learn easy, fun games than difficult, thought games If I am not good at something, I would rather keep struggling to master it than move on to somet hing I might be good at Once I undertake a task, I persist I prefer to work in situations that require a high level of skill I more often attempt tasks that I am not sure I can do than tasks that I believe I can do I like to be busy all the time
I enjoy working in situations involving competition with others
It is important to me to perform better than others on a task I feel that winning is important in both work and games It annoys me when other people perform better than I do I try harder when I am in competition with other people Consistent with the previous moderating effect, we created a summary score of all of the items.
Participants then filled out the Author Recognition Test used in studies three and four.
Afterwards, participants were randomly assigned to the good or bad feedback group. All participants read Calculating test results -please wait.
On the screen for 8s.
Then the next page automatically moves on to Test Results: Click Next Participants in the good feedback group read:
Your performance on the author recognition test was measured as 35% above average. Thus, as a n initial estimate, how well-read you are is ranked in the top 15% of the population. with a graphic showing how they rank according to the rest of the population.
Participants in the poor feedback group read
Your performance on the author recognition test was measured as 35% below average. Thus, as a n initial estimate, how well-read you are is ranked in the bottom 15% of the population. with a graphic as well (see fig. S2 ). On the next page, all participants read:
We would like to know your thoughts about children's relationship with reading. Compared to when you were a child: Do you think children today enjoy reading more than they used to, less th an they used to, or the same amount as they used to? [Unnumbered response options More than t hey used to/The same amount as they used to=4/Less than they used to].
Participants who select 'More than...' read:
How much more do children enjoy reading compared to when you were a child? [Unnumbered s cale a lot more=1/somewhat more=3/a little more=3] Participants who select 'Less than... ' read:
How much less do children enjoy reading compared to when you were a child? [Unnumbered res ponse options: a lot less=7/somewhat less=6/a little less=5].
On the next page, all participants then read [questions in random order, all on unnumbered scale: Enjoyed a great deal=5/Enjoyed a lot=4/Enjoyed somewhat=3/Enjoyed a little=2/Did not enjoy at all=1] How much did you enjoy reading as a child?
Now as an adult, how much do you enjoy reading?
Analysis Plan
We predict that the bad feedback will either effect kids these days beliefs directly or indirectly through enjoyment as a child or peers or adulthood.
We collected 1500 participants drawn in a stratified way with unequal probabilities of selection, so that the people who complete each survey will resemble the nation's adult population (according to the most recently available Current Population Survey, conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau) in terms of gender, age, education, ethnicity (Hispanic vs. not), race (allowing each respondent to select more than one race), region, and income. Any participant that participated in another version of this study using the ART will not be invited to participate in this study.
Results
First, there was no interaction between need for achievement and any of the DVs (all ps > .06), so we dropped the 'need for achievement' interaction and the variable from the model. The results from the model are as follows: We built the causal mediation model as seen in study four but without the 'adults these days' variable. We also included the bad feedback effects on subjective judgment of how well-read people think they are (enjoyadult), how much they 'recalled' enjoying reading as a child (enjoychild) and how much the 'recalled' their peers enjoyment of reading (enjoypeers; see fig. S3 ).
Fig. S3. Causal mediation model tested in study 5.
First, to verify the manipulation through false feedback worked, we examined in the model whether participants believed they were less well-read; they did (β = -.119, p < .001, 95%CI = -.17 to -.067). Looking at the other parts of the model, we can see that the manipulation also had a direct effect on how much they 'recalled' enjoying reading as a child (β = -.055, p = .022, 95%CI = -.104 to -.009). There was no effect of the false feedback manipulation on how much they recalled their peers enjoying reading (β = -.023, p > .39).
The main test of the model is whether the false feedback had a mechanistic effect on KTD through our proposed mediators. The predicted indirect was the effect of the feedback on subjective judgments, 'recalled' judgments, and the effect on 'recollection' of peers enjoyment of reading on KTD. As the manipulation did not alter judgments of peers enjoyment, we do not discuss any indirect effects. The indirect effect of the feedback on KTD through subjective assessments of the current self and through 'memory' of how much one recalls enjoying reading as a child was statistically significant and in the predicted negative direction (β = -.009, p = .04, 95%CI = -.02 to -.002). Meaning, making people believe they are currently less well read caused a decrease in KTD by not only making them believe they currently enjoy reading less but also making them believe as children they enjoyed reading less.
